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A new m onocl onal antibody NKH-l was developed using 
human subepidermal basem ent membrane zone substances 
as immunogen. NKH-l , IgG I kappa light chain, labeled 
proteins in the subbasem ent membrane zone in a linea r 
fas hion . It al so labeled oxytalan fi bers and elaunin fibers in 
the papillary dermis. M ature elas ti c fibers were labeled onl y 
in their peripheral microfibril s (elas tofibril s) and the center 
core o f el astin was nonreacti ve. Basa l lamina itself was no t 
decorated with NKH-l even at the immunoelcctron mi-
croscopic level. Skin appendages such as eccrine and apo-
crine glands, arrecto r pili muscle, hair fo llicle, and seba-
T he stru cture of the base m ent m embrane (B M) at light and electron microsco pi c levels has been well char-ac terized ; ho w ever, the biochemi ca l analys is of its stru ctural compo nents has o nl y recentl y beco m e the subj ect of in tensive investi ga tion . T heir hi ghl y o r-
ga nized and co mplex stru cture seem s to indi ca te that the B M 
zone is biochemicall y co mplex. During the pas t seve ral yea rs 
sig nifi cant advances ha ve been m ade on the m ajo r collageno us 
and no n collageno us co mpo nents o f BM [1 ,2] . H ow ever, addi-
ti onal BM constituents w ill poss ibl y be discovered w ith furth er 
studies. In fac t, recent studies using monoclonal antibodies show ed 
the existen ce of a few new constituen ts [3-5]. Des pite recent 
prog ress in bio logic techn o logy, it rem ained di ffi cul t to isolate 
and purify chemi call y derm al-epiderm al BM components due to 
the ir relati ve in access ibility , insolubility, and particularl y sm all 
am o unts [1] . Fo r thi s reason , m o noclona l antibodies see m to be 
convenient and use ful to identify new BM constituen ts beca use 
heterogeneous, re lativel y impure substances c:! n be used as an 
immunogen to o btain very specifi c :lI1tibodies fo r certain B M 
compo nen ts . W e devel o ped a mo noclo nal antibod y, usin g crude 
ex tract fro m the de rm al-epide rm :!1 BM zone as an immunogen . 
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Abbrev iations: 
BM : basement membrane 
D AB: 3,3 '-di:t minobcnzidine-tetrahydrochloridc 
PBS: phosphate-bu ffe red sa line 
ceous ' gland were surrounded with NKH-l-pos itive 
substances. T his substance was in linear fas hion closely 
associated with the basa l lamina but deposited linea rly out-
side of it. Species specifi city tes ts were perfo rm ed onl y in 
nonprim ates: m ouse and guinea pig skins were nonreactive 
with NKH- l . 
NKH-l seem s to recognize a new substance in the sub-
basal lamina region (subbasa l lamin a pro teins) w hi ch cross-
react with elastic fiber microfibril s. J li /lles t DermatoJ 88: 
253- 258, 1987 
W e w ish to repo r t o n th e productio n , charac te riza tion , and so m e 
appli ca ti ons of a unique m o no cl onal antibo dy, NKH-1 , that reacts 
wi th the sub lamina densa area of B M and in terestin g ly one of 
th e elastic fi be r components, i.e . , elas ti c fi ber mi t:ro fi b rils. 
MATE RIA LS AN D M ETH ODS 
Inlmunization The antigen was extracted fro m human cadaver 
abdo minal skin acco rdin g to a m odi fica tion o f the m etho d of 
Scaletta et al 16]. B ri eRy, afte r w ho le sk in was in cubated in 1 M 
N aCI solu tio n at 4°C fo r 3-4 days, epidermis was rem oved w ith 
a fin e fo rceps. Basem ent m em b rane zone substances were sub-
seq uentl y so lubili zed b y in cubatio n fo r 3 h w ith 0.3 M beta-
m erca ptoethano l and 8 M urea in 0.5 M T ris-H I buffer, pH 8 .5 , 
at roo m temperature, under ni t rogen atm osphere. T he resultin g 
soluti on was alk ylated w ith iodoacetic acid w ith the pH m ain-
tained at pH 8.5 by add iti on of N aO H and quenched w ith a 2-
fo ld m o lar excess of beta-m ercaptoethano l. A ll sa mples were in-
tensivel y dialyzed aga inst d istilled water, lyophilized , and used 
as an antigen . T he extracted sample containin g 200 }Lg of pro te in 
in 0.25 1111 phosphate-bu ffered salin e (PBS) mi xed w ith 0.25 ml 
of Freund 's co mplete adju vant was inj ected i. p. into 6- to 8- week-
o ld BALB/c mice on days 0 and 14, and the sa m e sa mple w itho ut 
adjuvant was injected o n day 28 . T he immunized m ouse w as 
sacrificed 3 days after the fi nal inj ectio n fo r cell fusion . 
Cell Fusion Spleen cell s fro m an immunized m o use were fu sed 
w ith a non-immunoglo bulin- producin g m o use m yelo m a cell line, 
SP2/0-A g-1 4 17]. using a standard techniq ue [8,9] . Fused cells 
were g rown in HAT select ion med ia. T he culture m edia obta ined 
fr0 111 the g rowin g co lonies were exa mined usin g the ind irect il11-
mun oRu orescen ce technique. B rieRy, biopsies and surg ica ll y re-
m oved blocks of fresh hum an skin were embed ded in O .C.T. 
co mpound (Lab-Tek Produ cts, N apervill e, Illin o is) and snap-fro-
zen in liquid nit rogen. Four micron-thi ck cryos tat sections fro m 
th ese blocks were was hed fo r 15 min in PBS and then in cubated 
w ith undilu ted h ybridoma cul tu re m ed ia in a m o ist cham ber at 
roo m temperature fo r 30 mi n. Afte r washing in PBS, th ese sec-
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tions were subseq uen tl y treated w ith Auo rescein isothi ocyanate-
conju ga ted antim o use immunoglo bulin (Cappel Laborato ries, 
Cochra n ville, Pen nsy lvania) fo r 30 min and washed in PBS. The 
slides were m o unted in para-pheny lened iamin e m o untin g buffer 
[101 and exa min ed und er a Zeiss Au o rescence mi crosco pe. 
Production ofNKH-l Antibody A h ybridoma that produced 
m onoclonal antibod y NKH-l was selected from abo ut 250 
clones. T his h ybridoma was cloned by 3 success ive limiting di-
luti o ns [111 to esta bli sh m o noclonality. After limiting dilutions, 
the selected clo ne was expand ed in tissue culture and peritonea l 
cav iti es of mi ce primed w ith 0.5 ml pristane (S ig ma C hemical 
Co . , St. Lo uis, Misso uri ). Spent culture media or asciti c Auid 
were used as a source of antibody. Immunoglobulin type was 
determined by stand ard O uchterl ony double-diffusion techniq ue 
usin g immun oglobulin class-specific rabbit antimo use antisera 
aga inst [gG I, IgG2,,, IgGzb , IgG], and kappa and lambda li ght 
chai ns (Miles Laboratory, In c., Naperv ille, Illino is) . 
Immunohistochemical Studies Four micro n-t hi~k cryostat 
sectio ns were prepa red in the same m anner as those of immu-
no Au orescence. These sections were in cubated at 4°C sequenti all y 
w ith optimal dilutio ns of (1) spent culture m edia o r asc iti c Auid 
of NKH-l for 2 h , (2) biotiny lated goa t anti mouse [gG serum 
(Vector Labora t~ries, [nc. , Burlinga me , Ca lifornia) for 1 h, and 
(3) avi din-b iotin perox id ase co mplex [1 21 (Vector) for 1 h. After 
each in cubat io n , secti ons were washed in PBS , and after further 
washin g in 0.05 M Tris-HCI buffer, pH 7.6, peroxidase activity 
was de tected histochemica ll y by in cubation with 3,3' -di amin o-
benzidine-tetrahydrochl o ride [1 31 (DAB , Sigma C hemical Co.) 
in Tri s buffer containin g 0. 1 % h ydrogen peroxide. Contro ls were 
run us in g culture m edia and ascitic fluid of hybrid o m as producing 
antikeratin (AN3) 11 4], antim yelin protein (AHMY-l) [1 5], an-
tineurofilamel1t protein (AHNF-1) [1 5] and antimelano m a- asso-
( iated anti gen (FKHl) [1 6] m o no clonal antibodi es. The fusion 
partner for these was the sa m e SP2/0 as used for NKH-l . Sections 
of unfi xed m o use and g uinea pig sk in were also exa min ed in the 
sa m e m anner. 
For add iti onal studi es, biopsies of invol ved sk in were obtained 
fro m 2 patients with pseudoxanthoma el as ti cum , 5 patients with 
actini c elas tosis, 1 patient w ith co llo id milium (adu lt-onset type), 
and 8 pati ents w ith amyl oidosis (2 m acular amyloidosis, 2 lichen 
am ylo idos is, 1 nodular amylo idos is, 2 skin tumor-associated 
Figure 1. o. Subbasa l lamina region is 
contin uously labeled with NKH-1. Very 
fine fibers (oxyta lan fibe rs) (0) are at-
tached to this region and extend down into 
the dermal papilla where they connect with 
vertica ll y runnin g, medium-sized elaunin 
fibers (c). In the reticular dermis vert ica ll y 
running mature clastic fibe rs (E) arc la-
beled . Ep = epidermis. x 40. b, Peri-
glandu lar clasti c fibers as de lineated by 
N KH-l surround tightl y the secretory 
segment and coiled duct (c) of eccrine gland . 
In semi-tangentia ll y sectioned areas in-
vagin ation of elastic fibers between basa l 
myoepithelial ce lls (a rroll/head) is seen. x 
100. c, Perineural clastic fiber of a large 
cutaneous nerve (N) and perivascular elas-
tic fibe r of an associated blood vesse l (II) 
arc positively labeled with NKH-l. [n-
dividua[ nerve f.1sc icles within the neural 
sheath are also moderately labeled. X 160. 
d, Arrector pi li muscle contains NKH- l 
positi ve llI aterial between individual 
smooth muscle ce lls sugges ting that clas-
tofibril s or related proteins are ad mi xed in 
these intercellul ar spaces. Mature derma l 
elastic fibe rs (E) in the vici nity are also 
positively labeled with NKH-1. X 160. 
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amyl oid osis, 1 prim ary sys temi c amyloidosis). These specimens 
were screened w ith NKH-l and were also examined with standard 
histo log ic stain s and Dylon stain 11 7] w hen necessa ry . 
Immunoelectron Microscopic Studies B locks o f fresh hu-
man sk in were in cubated in PBS containin g 5% W IV g lycerol a t 
4°C fo r 1 h and were subjected to freezing in O.c.T. compound 
[1 4]. Eight to ten mi cron-thi ck cryostat sections were stained in 
the same m an ner as described above. After DAB reactio n, these 
sections were fi xed in 2.5% g luta raldeh yde in PBS at 4°C fo r 20 
min , rinsed in PBS, and postfi xed in 1 % osmium tetroxide in 
PBS. The sectio ns were then seriall y dehydrated thro ug h 
50-100% ethanol and embedded in Araldite. Ultrathin sections 
were exa min ed with a Zeiss EM 1 09 electron microsco pe . 
HESULTS 
Characterization ofNKH-l Antibody NKH-l m o noclonal 
antibody was d em o nstrated to be IgG I, kappa li ght chain b y 
standard Ouchterlony technique. 
Immunohistochemical Studies of Normal Skin Indirect im-
munoperoxidase sta inin g o f unfi xed , no rmal human skin w ith 
NKH-l antibod y, produced specifi c linea r andlor g ranular stain-
in g of the derm al-epiderm al and hair fo lli cle BM zone and positi ve 
sta inin g of elasti c fibers in th e papilla ry and reticular dermis (Fig 
10). Positively sta ined fine fibers were noted to co nnect w ith the 
dermal-epidermal B M zone. T hese fin e fibers co uld no t be dem-
onstrated with conventio nal elasti c tissue sta ins. Specific sta ining 
was also present aro und eccrin e g land s and du cts (Fig 1 1J) , nerve 
bundles, blood vessels in th e reticu lar dermis (Fig 1 c), and arrector 
pili muscle fibers (Fig ] d). W avy stainin g could also be seen inside 
nerve bundles. At the lig ht microscopic level all o f these fine 
elastic fibers have been di fficult to cl ea rl y delineate with conven-
tion al elastic fiber sta in s. These stainin g pat tern s were absent from 
secti o ns in cubated w ith control medi a and ascitic fluid . 
N o specifi c sta inin g was demonstrated in the secti ons of mouse 
and guin ea pig skin . 
Immunoelectron Microscopic Studies of Normal Skin [m-
l11un oe lectro n mi crosco pic examinations revealed re latively good 
preservation of tissue architecture , despite the incomplete fi xa tion 
required to retain tissue anti geni city . 
Ultras tructural imlllunoperoxidase stainin g with NKH-1 an-
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Figure 2. Subbasa l lamina loca li zation of NKH-J reaction is seen (ar-
rOil/heads). O n the left the dermal-epidermal junctio n is cut scmi-tan gen-
tially and the NKH-I positive sublall1ina densa region is widely exposed 
(*) . Ep = epidermis. Bar = 5 Iin1. 
tibody showed specifi c continu ous binding of electron-dense re-
action products to the sublam in3 den sa area (Fig 2). The reaction 
products were also seen diffusel y on the microfib rils of oxyta lan 
fibers (Fig 3), and as a co ntinu o us layer confined to the periphery 
of mature elastic fibers in the dermis, correspondin g to the site 
of elas tic fiber mi crofibril s (Fig 4). Where oxyta lan fibers were 
connected with the basal lamina , both sublamin3 densa and mi-
crofibril s of oxytalan fibers were co ntinuo usly stained (Fi g 3). 
Coll agen fibers were not rea ctive (Fig 3). The reactio n products 
were also distributed in the area immediately o utside the BM 
arou nd eccrin e structures (Fig Sa), muscle fibers (Fig 51;), peri-
neural cell s, Schwan n cells, and perivascular cell s. E lastic fibers 
in the vi cinity of these structures were also positively sta ined. 
Immunohistochemical Studies of Selected Skin Diseases 
Immunoperoxidase sta ini ng with NKH-J of in vo lved ski n from 
patients with pseudoxanthoma clasticum produced an irregular 
and g ranul ar reaction pattern associated with curled and clumped 
elastic fib ers in the deep reticular dermis. The staining was gen-
erall y poor. 
Figure 3. Subbasa llallli na reg ion (SlIb) and oxytalan fibers (0) arc labeled 
w ith N KI-I-1 . Ancho ring fibri ls (A) secm to be positi ve. Collagen fibers 
(C) arc not react ive. Bar = I lilll. 
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Figure 4. O nl y the periphery of mature dermal clasti c fibers arc labeled . 
The center of the fiber is emirciy nega ti ve. C o llagen fibers (C) arc un-
labeled . Bar = 2 lilll . 
In the cases of actinic elastosi s, densely packed aggrega tes o f 
irregular, thick , distorted fibers, co rrespo ndin g t~ actini c elastoid 
materia ls, were intensel y labeled (Fig 6). This sta ining pattern 
was similar to th at seen with other clastic tissue sta ins. 
In colloid milium , homogeneous, fi ss ured masses of coll o id 
substance in the papi llary and reticular dermis were noted to be 
pos itive (Fig 7). Actin ic e1as totic fibers in the vicinity also rea cted 
positively. 
In cutaneous amy loidoses, va rious types of amyloids gave an 
intense, specific sta ining (Fig 8) . In m acular and licheno id a l1l y-
lo idoses, amyloid deposits were identified as discrete o r aggre-
gated sl1l all g lobu les loca lized to derma l p:lpiliae. In the case of 
primary sys temi c amy loidosis, there was diffuse staining o f amy-
loid deposits throu gh the entire dermi s. These stainin g pattern s 
were similar to those obtai ned with D ylon stain . In primary sys-
temic type and nodul ar amy loidosis, it was noted that am ylo id 
deposits were at tim es seen in contac t w ith positively s tained 
elastic fibers. 
DISC USSION 
The dermal-epidermal BM zone is ultrastructurall y divid ed into 
4 areas [1], i.e., the basal cell plasma membrane, the lamina lucida, 
the lamina densa, and the sublamina densa . The sublamina densa 
area includes fibrous elements such as anchorin g fibrils, collagen 
fibr il s, and bund les of elastic fiber micro fibril s. Until recentl y, 
no biochemical ana lyses of this area had been done except for 
Figure 5. a, Perig landular clastic fiber (e) and subbasa l lamina regioll 
(arrow) or eccrine secretory segm ent (Ee) Jre labeled wi th NKH-I. 
Bar = 1 /-L1ll . b, Reaction product of NKH- I is locali zed betweell 
smooth muscle fibers of arrector pili muscles. Bar = I /-L1ll. 
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Figurc 6. Subepidermal masses of strongly NKH-I positive actinic 
clastoid materials consist of thick, short fibers and amorpholls materials. 
Ep = epidermis. x 100. 
fibro nectin. In 1983 Go ldsmith and Briggaman repo rted mono-
clona l antibodies, AF-1 and AF-2, against anchorin g fibrils [4,18). 
These antibodies reacted w ith tissue kn own to contain anchorin g 
fibrils but did no t label the no rm al-appea rin g sk in of patients with 
recess ive epiderm olysis bullosa 11 8 1. The ant igen defi ned by th ese 
antibod ies was species-res tri cted, in contrast to m os t major EM 
constituents such as laminin, g lycosaminoglycans, type IV col-
lagen, and fibronectin, which were not species-res tri cted [1 ,21. 
In 1984 Woodley et al dem onstrated that epidermolysis bullosa 
ricquisita antigen, defined by reactivity w ith sera fro m pati ents 
with this disease [1 91 and mo noclo nal antibody H3a [20), was 
present in th e subl amin a dell sa area. They extracted the anti gen 
and characterized it as hav in g mo lecul ar weights of 290K and 
145K. 
The sublamin a densa area of derm al-epidermal BM is also th e 
ultrastructuralloca lizat io ll of the anti gen defi ned by NKH-1. This 
suggested that the sublamina dellsa area contains cOllstituents other 
th an fibro us elements and epiderm o lys is bullosa acquisita antigen . 
NKH-l stained the areas immediately surro undin g the BM of 
Figurc 7. Colloid milium lesions is st rongly reactcd with NKH-l. e/) = 
epidermis. x 80. 
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Ep 
Figure 8. Macular amyloidosis lesion localized in the dermal papillae arc 
strongly rea ctivc. Ep = epidermis. x 40. 
eccrine stru ctures, smooth muscle cells, perin eural cells, Schwalln 
ce lls, and peri vascu lar cell s. Thus, this antigen see med to be a 
universa l BM constituent , but was species-res tricted. Basement 
membranes .in these locations arc seldom stained w ith reg ul arity 
and specifi cit y With conventi onal PAS ~ ta in s, although electron 
mi croscopi ca ll y they could be identified . 
NKH-1 also recognized elastic fibers . The structural mor-
pho logy of elastic fibers ha s been well elucidated [21-23). The 
dermal elasti c tissue system is composed of 3 different types of 
fibers, i. e . , oxyta lan, elauni n, and elastic. T hi ck elastic fibers in 
the reti cular dermis connect with subpapi ll ary networks of thinner 
elaunin fibers . Fro m these netwo rks, oxytalan fibers run up ver-
ti ca ll y to the dermal-epidermal BM zone. However, we cannot 
identify these oxyta lan fibers by the use of m ost convention al 
clastic tiss ue stains. Ultras tru cturally, mature cl as ti c fib ers are 
composed of a central amorphous ela stin co re and a peripheral 
mantl e of mi cro fibril s. On th e other hand , oxy tal an fibers are 
formed by microfibrils onl y. Elaun in fibers have chara cteristics 
intermediate between el as tic fibers and oxyta lan fibers. The mi-
cro fibril s of oxy talan fibers arc known to be inserted directl y into 
the basal lam ina of the dermal-epidernul BM zone and connect 
w ith microfibrils of elaunin fibers and mature elastic fibers 122,24]. 
NKH-l could be used as a very sensitive elas tic fiber stain as 
well as for basall amina-rclated stainin g . So far, all skin structures 
surrounded with BM were positi vely delineated with NKH-1. 
The biochemi cal aspects o f these ultrastru ctural units, es pecially 
those of mtcrofibnls, have not been w ell chara cterized. T here 
have been many attempts to determine the chemical co m position 
of elastic fib er microfibril s. Most of these have been based o n the 
method of Ross and Bornstein 1231. H owever, a recent study 
demonstrated that preparations extra cted by this method consis t 
of a heterogcneous mixture of proteins and g lycoproteins in-
cluding non mi crofi brillar co mponents [25·1. Thus, controversy 
contmues about the biochemica l analysis of microfibrils. 1111-
munoblot ana lyses of N KI-I-1 have repeatedly been attempted ; 
however, sod ium dodecy l sul fate des troyed mi cro fibril fraction 
prepared by the method of Ross and Bo rnstein . Even if success-
fully don e, heterogeneous protein composition o f this preparation 
wou ld have ca used problems. For the furth er characteri zat ion of 
NKI-I-l , so mc new purification m ethods of elastofibrils sho uld 
be developed. C urrently, immunoelectron mi croscopy seems to 
be the bes t m ethod. Based on the data obtained throu gh im-
m unoelectron microsco pic studi es, N KI-I-1 seem ed to react with 
the microfibril s and not the elastin core. These mi croftbrils appear 
to have the co mpon ent that is identical or immLlno histochemically 
cross-reactive with a newly discovered BM component, i. e., sub-
lamina densa proteins of dermal-epidermal and other locations. 
Recently, amy loid P co mpon ent, that is g lycoprotein fo und in 
all form s of amyloid, was shown to be a structural component 
of elastic fiber microfibril s [26,27]. Amyloid P component, how-
ever, was demonstrated to be absent in the EM zone except for 
vascu lar and glomerul ar BMs [28). In addition, oxyta lan fibers 
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stainable for serum amyloid P component ca lled SAP (probab ly 
identica l with amyloid P component) never reached BM at light 
and electron microscopic level 1271. It is important, th erefore, to 
emphasize th at the antigen defin ed by NKH-1 is clea rl y different 
frOI11 amyloid P component, although there are many similarities 
in tissue distribution. 
In o rder to eva luate the clinica l and ex perim ental usefu lness of 
NKH-l , specimens fro m patients with selected skin diseases were 
studi ed with NKH-l . In pseud oxa ntho ma elasticum, th e elastic 
fibers were poo rl y identifi ed. This findin g corres ponded with 
ultrastructura l findin gs that elas ti c fiber microfi bril s have degen-
erated in this disorder and are absent in severely damaged elastic 
fibers [21]. Similar nega tive results were repo rted usin g anti-SAP 
antibod y r29J. A prev ious stud y from our labora tory suggested 
that the colloid substance of colloid milium is th e final degen-
eration product of elastic fib ers, both elastin and microfibril s, 
through ac tinic el as tosis [30,31] . Although regul ar elastic tissue 
stains fa il to stain co ll oid substance, NKH-1 reacts in th e sa me 
les ion with elasti c fiber microfibrils, actinic clas toid materials, 
and coll o id substanccs. T hus, NKH-l reactivity was a common 
denominator among these 3 substanccs and may indica tc the se-
quen cc o f degcnerative cvents involving elastic fiber microfibrils. 
C lose mo rpholog ic associations between elas ti c fibers and 
amyloid fibril s have becn repo rtcd by many in various form s of 
amyloidosis [32-38] and wcre also sccn in thc prescnt study. 
Previous ly, Has himoto speculated from electron mi croscopic 
observations that clastic fibcr mi cro fibrils ma y share so me com-
mon substa nce with amy loid [33]. This speculation was com-
patible with the presence of am yloid P co mponent in amyloid 
[37]. In terestin g ly, NKH-1 also recognized dermal amyloid de-
posits in all forms of am yloidosis, so far studicd, and seem cd to 
again support this hypothes is. Kobayashi and Asboe-Hanson [34] 
showed ultrastru cturall y that am yloid fibrils in primary systemic 
amyloidosis preferentially developed in (1) clastic fiber matri x, 
(2) the derm al aspect of basa l lamina of epidermis and Schwann 
cell , and (3) the area around perineural , perivascular, and smooth 
muscle cells. NKH-l labeled all of these sites. Althou gh the reason 
why NKH-l recognizes various am yloid deposits is presentl y 
unknown , its universal presence in various amylo idoses seems to 
indicate that a part of th e antigen related to clastic fiber micro-
fibrils is essential for the deposition o r persistence o f amyloid 
substan ces regardless of their chemi ca l composition. It ma y be 
suggested that amy loid substances are preferentially form ed on 
this anti gen or have affinity to this antigen. 
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